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Samsung BN44-00394A power adapter/inverter Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: BN44-00394A

Product name : BN44-00394A

14 V, 2.14 A, 100 - 240 V
Samsung BN44-00394A. Purpose: Monitor, Input voltage: 100 - 240 V, Brand compatibility: Samsung.
Product colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * Monitor
Input voltage * 100 - 240 V
Brand compatibility Samsung

Compatibility S22B300H, S22B350H, S24B240BL,
S24B300EL, S24B350HL

Design

Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095
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